
Dear Santa, 
This year I have been very kind! I
make awesome grades I am also
loving. I love Christmas it is my
favorite holiday. Christmas morn-
ing I would like to find a barbie
dream house under the tree. I would
also like to find a fourweeler out-
side. For my last gift I just want my
family to be together. I hope you
have a very merry Christmas. 

Love, 
Maliyah 

3rd grade

Dear Santa,  
This year I have been an amazing
student. I have been amazing by not
getting my pride card signed. Third
grade is pretty hard but I'm doing
great. This year for Christmas I
would be so happy if I could recieve
a tablet. Also, I would enjoy a labtop.
Finally I would really love to have a
kids cookbook. I will be sure to leave
you some extra treats for all the hard
work you and the elf's dont think I
forgot the reindeer have done. I hope
you can be able to bring me atleas a
few things. Thanks. 

Love, 
Carlie 

3rd grade

Dear Santa, 
This year I have been good. I'm
nice to everyone and everything. I
do my best in school. On Christmas
morning I would love to find a
hover bourd under the Christmas
tree. I would also like to find a
hatchamal under my tree. On
Christmas eve I will leave you a
present under the Christmas tree.

Love, 
Kiara 

3rd grade

Dear Santa,  
This year I have been very nice! I
always help people and care about
my friends and family. I work hard
as I study. On Christmas morning, I
would love to find a bike under the
tree. Also a football, an Elf on the
shelf, and on Christmas Eve I will
leave you extra cookies and milk! I
hope you can grant my wish list!

Your Truly, 
Kyler McGee 
3rd grader

Dear Santa,  
I have been awesome this year! I
have walked my sisters dog when
she was sick, and I have made good
grades all year. This year for
Christmas, I would be so pleased if
I recieved a T.V. Also, I would like
to recieve a gun. Finally, if you
could bring me a Horse wit boots
and a cowgirl hat I would be the
most happiest girl in the world!
This year on Christmas Eve I will
leave out extra milk and cookies, in
hop that you will grant my wish list. 

Sincerely Yours, 
Gracie Moody

Dear Santa,  
I have been magnificent this year!
I have helped my mom bring in the
groceries, I have clean messes that I
made, and I would like a iPhone X
and a ps4 with 3 controllers. 

Sincerely,
Edward

Dear Santa,  
I have been fantastic this year! I
have been my granny get the bags
out of the car when she comes home
from the store. I have also made
good grades this year. This year for
Christmas I was wondering could
you get me a playstation 4,
Hoverboard, new clothes, shoes,
bike, iphone, and money. I would
be very pleased if you got this letter
and my presents. I will leave five
cookies and milk for you. I really
hope you grant my wishes. 

Sincerely 
Javon  

5th grade

Dear Santa,  
I have been terrific this year. I have
helped my little brother. I have made
all A's and perfect attendance. It
would be so nice if you bring me a
hover board for Christmas. Also can
I get a go-cart and some other little
stuff. I will give you extra milk,
cookies, and cartos Christmas Eve. 

Sincerely,
Seth 

5th grade

Dear Santa, 
I have been good this year. I have
raked my mamas yard and mowed I
have been good in school. This year
for Chrismas I would like if you
would get me. A hover bord to ride
outside. A IPhone X to play on at
home. Guccie clothes to wear to
school. Finally to meet Jake Paul
and team. I will put more cookies
on your plate with milk. 

Sincerly Your, 
Misty 

5th grade

Dear Santa,  
I have been good this year! I've
helped my grandma pay bills. This
Christmas I would love to get a ps4
with two controllers. Also, I would
like to get GTA5 and Call of Duty
WWII. Also, can you get me  a bas-
ketball goal with a basketball. Last,
get Mrs. Erkart another elf so she
will be happy. I will leave you a
seical treat. 

Sincerely, 
Douglas

Dear Santa,  
I have been very helpful this year. I
help my sister clean her room and
help mom bath the dog. This year I
want a iphone and a dog house. Also
I would like to recived a pic boock. If
you bring me those thing I would live
you extar cookie and milk. 

Sincerely your, 
Deykeria 
5th grade

Dear Santa,  
I have been good this year! I have
helped my grandma with the house,
clean the dishes, and helped with the
laudry. I have been making good and
bad grades this year but I have been
good though. This year for
Christmas, I would be so pleased if I
recieved a scooter. Also, I would like
to except a iphone and a baseball set.
Finally, if you could bring me a glas
cat for my granny. This year if you
give me all of them I would put extra
carrots, coke, and cookies, in hope
that you enjoy them. PS I hope Scout
would get better and Alex too he sick
in Ms. Henderson class. I hope they
get real better. 

Love, 
Ebony 

5th grade

Dear Santa,  
I have been magnificent this year! I
have cleaned up messes that I made
this year for Christmas, I would be so
pleased if I received a bike. Also, I
would like to received a basketball.
Finally, if you could bring me a
iphone 6 I would be so happy! This
year on Christmas eve I will leave out
extra milk and cookies in hope that
you will grant my wish list!

Sincerely yours, 
Tyland 

5th grade

Dear Santa,  
I have been wonderful this year! I
have helped my mom clean the
house. I helped my little cuzzins
with homework. This year for
Christmas I would be so excited if I
could have a Hover board. 

Sincerly,
Kassie

Dear Santa,  
I have been good and bad this
year! I have helped my mom do the
cloths and I feed the animals. This
year for Christmas, I would be so
pleased if I received a bike. Also, I
would like to receive a basketball
goal and a basketball. Finally if you
bring me my wishees I would leav
out extra milk and cookies, I hop for
all them things for Christmas. 

Sincerely Yours, 
Tristan Cort Scroggs 

5th grade

Dear Santa,  
I have been very, very good this
year. I did the dishes, the chickens,
and the laundry. So if you can can I
please have a pogo stick. Also mabe
some more 1,000 piece puzzles.
Finaly some nikes and some new
clothes. Thank you Santa. PS sorry
about scout tell him I said I miss him.

Sincerely Yours, 
Pacey

Dear Santa,  
I have been an amazing girl this
year! I have helped my aunt with
her babies and I have made good
grades all this year. This year for
Christmas I would be happy to
receive a phone. Also I would like
to receive a backpack. Finally, if
you could bring me a dog I will
leave out extra milk and cookies. 

Sincerely Yours, 
Raven 

5th grade

Dear Santa,  
I have been a good boy this year. I
have helped my grandmother with
cleaning. This year all I want for
Christmas is azzzz. I have thankful
this year.

Sincerely,
Dontroy Silas

Dear Santa,  
I have been very great this year. I
have helped my mom around the
house, Helped her with groceries,
and help her with cooking. This
year on Christmas Eve I will leave
out extra cookies for you, and I
hope I can recive my wishes. 

Sincerely yours, 
Ro'meco Anderson

Dear Santa,  
I have been good but not all good.
I help my mom and grandmother
get the groceries out of the car. Also
I helped wash clothes and dishes. I
would like to recieve and hover
board and a Iphone 6 plus. This year
thats all I want for Christmas. 

Sincerly yours, 
Ormony Silas

Dear Santa,  
I been magnificent this year! I
cleaned my brothers room when he
was sick. Trust me it was disgust-
ing. I even fed the puppies. Also my
losest grade this year was only a
seventy-five. I would be thankful
this year if you would bring me
WWE 2K18. Also i would like it if
you would bring me NFL2K18.
Finally I would like if you would
bring me a new Diary of a
Wimpykid book. I would think you
would bringme my thing that I
asked for. If you do I would give
extra carrots to your reindeer.

Sencirley your friend, 
Landon 

5th grade

Dear Santa,  
I have been a good girl this year.
For Christmas this year, I would
really like a laptop, spydrone, and
coolmaker. I hope you have a great
delivery trip. 

Love, 
Lilly

Dear Santa,  
I have been a good boy this year.
For Christmas this year, I would
really like a dirt bike and a 3 wheel-
er and a 4 wheeler. I hope you have
a great livery trip. 

Love, 
Jaxon Carey

Dear Santa, 
I have been a good boy this year.
For Christmas this year, I would
really lick dadone, Hover Board
and a fidget spinner.

Love, 
Braxston 

Dear Santa,  
I have been a good boy this year.
For chrismas I wold really like three
things like a scooter, and a terable
tow. and the terable tow gets wors. 

Love, 
Paden Minchew

Dear Santa,  
I have been a good Boy this year.
For Christmas this year, I would
like an Balooney, 2 wii remotes,
drone.  

Love, 
LaShawn

Dear Santa,  
I have been a good boy this year.
For Christmas this year, I would real-
ly like a scooter, game, and looney.  

Love, 
Christopher

Dear Santa,  
I have been a good girl this year.
For Christmas this year, I would
really like a hoverboard, Judy B.
Jones chapter books, laptop. 

Love, 
Haidyn Henderson

Dear Santa,  
I have been a good girl this year.
For Christmas this year I would
really like a L.O.L Big suprise, and
a kids Ipod, and I really want a
Teddy Ruxpin. 

Love, 
Eastyn

Dear Santa, 
I have been a good girl this year. For
Christmas I would really like a
America girl doll in for her clothes My
life doll clothes in my life things in a
Ipod. I hope you have a good
Christmas. 

Love, 
Nyla

Dear Santa,  
I have been a good boy this year.
For Christmas this year, I would real-
ly like a ipod phone, dron, dirt bike. 

Love,
Dagan

Dear Santa, 
I have been a good boy this year.
For chrismas this year, I would really
like a 4 wheeler, laptop chomputer,
dirt bike, have a great deliver trip.

Love, 
Koen Malone

Dear Santa,  
I have been a good girl this year.
For Christmas this year, I would real-
ly like a JoJo Siwa My Life Doll, a
Hover Board, and Laptop computer.  

Love, 
Rylee Bush

Dear Santa,  
I have been a good girl this year. For
Christmas this year, I would like a bike,
Hover Board, and a two wii remote.  

Love, 
Addison Parker

Dear Santa,  
I have been a good girl this year. For
cristmas this year, I would really like a
electric set down scooter, American
Girl Doll, and four wheeler. 

Love, 
Mckenzie Cowart

Dear Santa,  
I have been a good girl this year.
For Christmas this year, I would
really like a Laptop computer, My
life bump bed, a elf stuffed doll I
hope you have a great delivery trip. 

Love, 
Destinee Bolton

Dear Santa,  
I have been a good boy this year.
For Christmas this year, I would real-
ly like a dirt bike, drone, figet cube. I
hope you have a great delivery trip. 

Love, 
Jonathan

Pre-K Sand Hill School
Dear Santa, 
I want a car, toy, barbie, and
clothes.

Love, 
Aubrie Lundy

Dear Santa, 
I want a race car, paw patrol look
out, and please bring a diamond. 

Love, 
Sophie-Case Walley

Dear Santa, 
I want a rescue fire truck, power-
rangers, toy sword. 

Love, 
Trenten Moody

Dear Santa, 
I want a Jo-Jo Doll baby set that
has a laundry dryer. Also, an
American Girl Doll and clothes. I
also need clothes.

Love, 
Addy-Reese Brewer
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